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Strong demand for commer-
cial vEhicles is er<pected to

sales'
units, aud this reduced to' 
212555 uirits in 1Y22. How:' 
ever, sales grew to 9,62A68
unitsinFY23.

'More and more bqYers

want to set new trud<s which
are moriproductive/ effi cient
ttrat can ieduce their cost of
bnirersliip," Agarwal said

, r .,ad$rtqElut in the first seVen
'montfu (April-October) ht
thig year, th6 heavy dutY trud"k'
segment t* gtorq 15 ?g{-
cent,

UI'WARDTREND
Actording tP analYsts, ,CV

sales have shown an uPward
uend in the current financial
year and is expected a surge

overthe FY19 sales'

"CV sales have shotri an

uoward trend in FY24 aswell
uitricir surprised everyone-
This is driven by activities irnd
momentum on the macro
front, mining, construction,
infustr-ucture etc. Therefore,'
we mav see F\24 sales sur-
ging above !Y19 sales," Ash-

i,in- Patil, Senior Research

analyst at LKP Securities,
said.

ent demandto drive CV

come from the

vear. an indusblrveteran said.' 
'"ihe maximim number of

sales wilt come from the re-
placement market asBS3 and
BSa trucks/ CVs are getting
old and need to be rePlaced
now The newmrcks will run
around 20,000 kilometres a

month, which the older
trucla cannot do, and there-

, fore the demand for newer
mrcks are going to be very
strong in the coming days,"
Vrnod Aggarual, Managi4g
Director and Chief Executive
Ofrcer, Volvo Eicher Com-
mercial Vehicles,' told busi'
nessline.

The older mrcks, esPeciallY
.*rose that are BS3 or BS4

compliant will be replaced
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with the new @56) ones in
the next few years, Agarwal,
who is also the President of
Sociew of Indian Automobile
Manufacturers (SIAIT!, said.

The Gorrernment had man-
dated 856 norms in all new
vehicles fromApril 1, 2020.

According to figures ob-
tained from SIAM and Feder-
ation of Automobile Dealers

Associations (FADA), there
are more than 65-lal<tr com-
mercial vehicles'running on

-the 
Indian roads today, and at

ieast six-lakh are required tq
be replaced by Ap ril 2024.

Aicording to data accessed

from SIAM, the highest-ever
wholesales, (dispatches to
dealers) of CVs were achieved
in 2018-19 witll 10,07i19
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